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Fig. 1. A Shepard cannula.
isorders of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) secondary
o internal derangements of the joint are common. Patients
ften present with pain, clicking, or locking, or both, of the
oint, and management can be challenging. The conditions are
sually managed conservatively by jaw exercises, occlusal
plints, and the use of simple drugs such as tricyclic antide-
ressants. If all these fail, patients are offered minimally
nvasive procedures such as arthrocentesis and manipulation
f the joint.

Arthrocentesis of the TMJ was first described by Nitzan
t al. in 1991, and involves irrigation of the upper joint
pace and manipulation of the joint, which releases the adhe-
ions and so improves function.1 Irrigation also washes away
nflammatory mediators that are released after manipula-
ion of the joint. The procedure involves insertion of two
arge cannulas into the upper joint space to allow irrigation
ith normal saline, and this is followed by infiltration of an

naesthetic agent such as bupivacaine or lignocaine. Finally
he joint is injected with a steroid or an anti-inflammatory
gent.

The procedure has traditionally used one inflow and

ne outflow cannula to allow for irrigation of the joint.
he insertion of two cannulas can be quite challenging, so
e suggest using a single Shepard cannula (Normed, Ger-
any) (Fig. 1), which has two ports and two lumens, and
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his allows both irrigation and washout through the same

evice (Fig. 2). This makes the procedure much easier, and
mproves success rate. We have used this cannula for more
han 10 years for over 100 procedures with no complica-
ions.
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